
NewalUnnm.
Disraeli is to be -made a Knight of the

Garter.
Gerald Masse.* IS giving literary lectures

in London.
The grasshoppers In Utah aro so voracious

as to eat window curtains.
Edwin Forrest has been at tho Tromont

Houeo, Boston, during the past week.
lion. 0.0, Washburn° owns 24000 acres

of pino lauds lu,Olark county, Wisoonsin.
Tho tobacco inspections of Richmond,

Va., for July amounted to 4,300hhde.
Primo Napoleon sported in Pesth at the

rato of$5,000 in two days.
One block of stores In Omaha rent for

$4,000 a year each.
Some vandal bus boon defacing the grave

of Lola Montez In Greenwood Cemetery,

Boston will give tho Chinese Embassy a
sail down the harbor, and a civic banquet
at the St, James Hotel.

Bismarck's physicians prescribe walks
in pine groves, to inhale their odor. This
is a very popular remedy in Europe at the
present time.

London fashionables play croquet in tho
public, parks to the amusement of thestreet
boys who climb the railings.

Philanthropic London has a " Drinking
Fountain and Cattle Trough A ssoc atio n,"
and a " Home for Legend StarvingDogs."

The Empress ofFrance wasrecently pre-
sented with a basket containing threethou-
sand different varieties of the rose.

Dickens came near being arrested for a
Fenian by the vigilant constabulary of
Donerile, in Ireland.

The Wino Growers' Association of Ohio
want Congress to place a duty of $1,50 on
foreign wines.

In Minnesotan is estimated that over 15,-
000,000 bushels of wheat of the hest quality
will be raised this year.
gi) New Orleans Times says the corn-

merci..l flags aro at half-mast, in memory
of departed business.

£here are41,51-1 butchers, 11,301 vintors,
1,201 bakersA.l4 bars, and 1,031 cafes and
and bed-houses In Parts.

Boston, Baltimore and Washington oro
the only leading cities that have no quart,'
dailies.

The Dental School of Harvard University
is now fully organized, with u large and
able corps of professors.

During the month or July twenty-five
hundred cases of cholera and nearly four-
teen hundred deaths occurred in Havana,

The Georgia Railroad will soon have a
magnificent freight depot finished at At-
lanta. It will be 275 feet long by 50 fret
wide, and three stories high.

There is every indication of a very large
number of students at the Virginia Univer-
sity next session. Those best informed
count on as many as six hundred students.

Twenty-three wagon loads of Mormons
are on their way back to the States. They
adhere to the Mormon faith, but are dis-
gusted with the management of Young•

Thu fisheries of Newfoundland are Le-
ant-ling insufficient to support Ler popula-
tion. Much destitution is expected there
this wipter.

Young women are to be taught by the
government of Prussia how to tend wound-
ed soldiers A detachment of flying ainbu-
lence wagons Is met apart fur this purpose.

There are at least eight hundred Ameri-
cans residing In Dresden at the present
time. Other European cities elwn have
numerous crowds of American travelers.

Nineteen hundred sheep, In ono dock,
were recently driven from Ohio to Kansas,
where sheep-brooding and wool-growing
are becoming more and more Mtwant.

There is an old lady in England, ninety-
nine years or ago, who, two weeks ago, was
at work haymaking in the open field. Silo
has never Heins a railroad, a locomotive,
steam entnt o or a sailing vessel.

dt. uum to Colorado recently invented a
new style of horse shoe, [mil sent to a sone
Ring tlrin in New York a model thereof
made of solid silver. Thu reason given for
sending a silver model was that no could
not altord to use iron.

The mistake of a druggist in Waterloo,
Ind , who gave a butcher a poisonous herb
when he applied for sage leaven with which
to HellBoll some sausage :neat, wade eighty-
three persons violently ill. The prompt
action of t he physicians alone Havel! ninny
of them from death.

Thu root of it now rallwny slatlon in
LOI1(101)—that of tho Midland rahwity at
1:1og's Cross—ls to ordinary roofs wind. tho
(Irent Eastern is to ordlonly consols. Its
span Is 210 foot, nod It is Olt foot from the
lorol of tho rails, In tho contro. It corers
olovon lines ofrails nod four acres ()let:11111'S.

Nine hi becoming nn important lath:lord'
manufacture In EllllB.. The newt:papers
of the city of Lawrence state that the makers
of dementia wine In Kansas are busily en-
gaged in gathering the summer grime,
which in now abundant lu the Valiey of the
Kew.

Counterfeit tens on the Saratoga County
National Bank, Waterford, Nt. Y., have
MIRIO their appearance. One shown was
poorly executed, and had evidently been
subjected to some process l 0 give am np-
pearnnou of having been some time in cir-
culation.

A bear seven feet In length, and weigh-
ing nearly UN pounds, was shot in Wyom-
ing county, a few days ago. He was first
caught In a trap, weighing twenty-four
pounds, and fastened with a large chain,
but hebroke the chain and carried the trap
on his fore-paw a distance of fifteen miles .
Howas pursued two days, and showed tight
when overtaken, but was killed by the first

The ('rope

Incal—Ttils crop Is larger than last year
in West Virginia, Indiana, Ohio, Missouri,
Kansas, Utah, Colorado, Montana, Illinois,
lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey. Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, and New Hampshire,
and the quality is regarded as excellent.
In Georgia, South Carolina, Alabamapand
Texas the reports are not so good, theyield
being inditlerent. In Louisiana, Arkansas,
Kentucky, Mississippi, Maryland, South-
Western Virginia,Central Tennessee, North
Carolina, Delaware and Vermont, the crop
has been an average one.

Corn.—From all sections of thecountry
we hear that this crop is very large, and
the quality remarkably good. The yield
this year will be fully one, third more than
last, This is especially so in the Southern
States._

Onto.—ln Kentucky, Tennessee, West
Virginia, Indiana, Missouri, Kansas, Ohio,
Nebraska, lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Vermont, New York and Illinois, (espe-
cially in thehitter States,) the yield is largo
while iu Louisiana, Mississippi, Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, and the other
Southern States, it will not he more than an
ave rage. The rains we have had lately
have injured the crops in New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and
Maine, and the yield will be less than
usual.

Batley.—The ever) will be an average one.
Hay.—More than the average crop will

be realized. In Pennsylvania, New York,
Indium, Ohio, Now Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland, the yield is very large and of
excellent quality.

Cotton.—The reports about cotton are
very encouraging. Fully an average yle.d
Is expected. In parts of Florida the cater-
pillar Is doing some damage.

iSugar promises well, but very little wits

planted.
Fruits are almost a total failure, especial-

ly in the Middle States. The peach crop
will not be 1114 What it was la3t year. In
the extreme South It looks better. In New
York, apples look butter titan almost any-
where else.

The Potato crop Is generally large and
good. A heavy mildew and lice have killed
Hops In Penneylvania.—N. Y. Tribune.

Foroclotat Attack by a Rabid Woll—Four
M:2==l

ttej Wy tikoop, Agent of the Comanches,
writes an lollowe to the Leavenworth (Han
see) State th11,11(11, under date of Aug. 5:

While a party of ladies and gentlemen
of the pont were sitting ou the portico in
front of,my quarters, engaged singing and
playing, a mad wolf dashed among us, at-
tacking Lieut. Thompson, of the Third
United States infantry, tearing his limbo
In a frightful manner. Ile then tied, pur
sued by my scout, Mr. James Morrison and
myself, after procuring weapons. lie soon
after attacked the sentinel at the guard-
house, who tired ut him, but with no effect:
From•the guard-houso ho proceeded to the
hospital, made au attack upon a soldier,
nearly tearing of his right arm and biting
off one o?if Ills lingers. Fie afterward bit a
colored soldier of the Tenth Cavalry, and
entered the quarters of the laundress while
she was in bed, biting through the bed
clothing, but not hurting her. He made
for the sentinel at the hay stack, who for-
tunately shot him dead. There are now,
besides Lieut. Thompson, throe persons
here bitten by the rabid wolf."

csreally..,,,444VradeHampton's Flog.
In the Charleston Courier of Monday we

find the ollowing statement of what Wade
Hampton n relation to the rebel
flagat the lute Democratic State Convention
in Columbia:

"The platform of the New York Conven-
tion simply declared the 'Reconstruction
acts unconstitutional and void ; that feature
he had the honor to introduce into it him-
self, and it only contemplated submitting
Aliese acts to the arbitrament of the Su-
preme Court. That was what ho had said,
and he was willing to abide by it. He had
seen what purported to be a quotation from
a speech delivered by him in Charleston,
in which it was said that he had declared
to his audience that he had preserved a
Confederate flag, and that he would yet un-
furl It, and call around him the men who
had once fought under it. This statement
contained no word of truth. What he did
say was that the Confederate flag had been
furled and buried forever with the " lost
cause." Ho had also said that ho had
another flag which had been presented to
him by the women of South Carolina,
through the hands of her Chief Magistrate,
whichhad been borne ona hundred battle
fields, and was in the hands of his hero son
when he fell bravely in the hottest of the
fight. That flag was not large enough to
have inscribed on it the names of all the
victories in which it had flaunted to the
breeze, and it was onaccount of its associ-
ation with his eon—on account of the tender
ties that It recalled, that it had been rescued
from ruin and sacredly preserved. This
was the true version of what he had said,
and he would not haVe deigned to notice
the misrepresentation of it had noto, hie
friends insisted that to 101 it go without
noticewould doinjury to his people,
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Thirty gentlemen, representing as Many
of the loadlogjournals of the'eastern cities,
have Just returned from a trip which in-
cluded over seven hundred miles of the
Union Pacific)Railroad They bad a Special
train at thole disposal, to stop where they
wished, to run fast or slow as they might
desire, and which gave them far better op.
portunity to see both the good parts.of the
road, and the bad ones—if any exist—than
the ordinary traveler by regular trains.
Let us see what some of these gentlemen
say of the character of the Union Pacific

' Railroad:
Pharles A. Dana,s)f the Now York S'un,

says:
" A party of thirty gentlemen e

have justreturned from an excursion to the
I present terminusof the Union Pacific Rail-

' road at the Rocky Mountains. Their un-
animous opinion is' that the road is con-
structed in the most thorough and solid
manner, and that it is superior in firmness,
smoothness, and capacityfor rapid running,
to auy other new road! which they have
ever seen. This is true of the parts of the
track which were laid only the day before
the excursion train passed over them, as
well as those at the eastern end of the line
which have been in usefor some two years.
The work is well done, both as respects the
judgment with which it is laid out, and the
thoroughness of its construction; and there
is no part of it which could, under the cir
cumstances, be better than it is: all reports
to the contrary are erroneous and mistak-

.

The editor of the Boston Traveller says:
"It is built in the best and most substan-

tial manner possible, and will compare
favorably with any otherroad in the United
States. For a new road, Ido not remem-
ber ever having traveled on its superior.

0 0 The road is well ballasted, and ex-
treme drought, must he comparatively free
from dust. . a Few ofold roads of the
country are so easy to ride over as this
now ono."

The editor of the _Ealiimore American
says of the Road :

"It, is well and substantially built and
ballasted, and rides more easily than two-
thirds of the roads east of the Mississippi."

The editor of the New York 'limes refers
to the fast running done on a portion of the
trip, and says:

"The locomotive tore along at a speed of
over 40 miles an hour, and smoothly enough
we traveled, even at that high rate, prov-
ing conclusively that the Union Pacific
Railroad is substantially MOIL"

The editor of the Philadelphia Bulletin
gives the following spirited description of
the way the track is being laid:

"Track-laying on the Union Paci c is a
science, and we, pundits of the F East,
stood on that embankment, about a
thousand miles this side of stinset, and
bucked westward before that hurrying
corps of sturdy operators, with a mingled
feeling of amusement, curiosity and pro-
found respect. On they came. A light
car, drawn by a single horse, gallops np
to the front with its load of rolls. Two
men seize the end of a rail and start for-
ward, the rest of the gang taking hold by
twos, until it is clear of the cur. Then
they come forward at a run. At the word
of command the rail is dropped in its
place, right side up with care, while the
some process goes on at the other side of
the car. Less than thirty seconds to a
rail for each gang, and so four rails go
down to the minute! Quick work, you
soy, but the fellows on the U. I'. are tre-
mendously in earnest. The moment the
car Is empty it is tipped on the other side
of the track to let the next loaded car
pass it, and then it is tipped bock again,
and It is u sight to see It go flying back
for another, loud, propelled by a horse at
full gallop at the end of sixty or eighty
Get of rope, ridden by a young Jelin, who
drives furiously. Clots behind the first
gong collie the gaugers, spikers, and bol-
ters, and a lively time they make of it.—
it is a gland Anvil Chorus that those
sturdy sledges are playing across the
plains. It is In triple time, three strokes
to a spike. There are ten spikes to a roil,
liar hunilred roils to the mile, eighteen hun-
dred miles to Son Francisco. 'Plats the
suns, what is the quotient I' Twenty-one
million times are those sledges to lie swung
—twenty-one 111111111,1 LiIIIUB ore they to
come flown with their sharp punctuation
helm) the great work of modern America
Is complete."

IVlsof Dl ttttter of Unit Is our Catundofe
for President of the United Stoles.
Thu Radical journals, Its might be ex•

peeled, have already begun to scrutinize
the character and public record of Governor
Seymour. This course is perfectly Justand
right, mid is long as the examination is
mode in a fair, candid, decent and respect-
ful manner, we have nothing tosay against
it. While.the character of Governpr Sey-
mour is under discussion, however, it may
be of Interest to the public to discover what
such a matt as ex•Governor Curtin thinks
of Mr. Seymour.

Said a gentleman to Mr. Curtin the other
day, us they sat in the reading room of the
Union League Club house in Philadelphia:
" Well, Governor, what Is your opinion of
the Democratic Convention' " I think,"
said the Governor, "that n stronger ticket
might lava been selected, such as lien
Bricks and Hancock, for example." "But,"
continued the questioner, " what is your
opinion of Governor Seymour?" Mr. Cur-
tin replied: "Well, sir, if I were asked to
mention a man who, in my estimation pos-
sessed the attributes of a perfect gentle-
man, a cultivated scholar, a thorough
statesman and a sincere Christian, I could,
without hesitation name Horatio Seymour
of New York." "how about Seymour's
loyalty?" " After the dispatches that I
sent Seymour at the time 01 the rebel raid
into Pennsylvania," replied the Governor,
" it would hardly become theto impugn h is
loyalty the fact is, Ihave never doubted it.
I understnnd that Belmont is having all
the dispatches sent by Stanton and myself
printed, and I have no doubt they will be
in the hands of every Democratic stump
speaker through the campaign. We had
better give up attacking Seymour's loyalty,
Mr the opposition hold the trump curd in
that matter."

These despatches have been published.
Look over them yourself, reader, and see
what you think of the man who saved
Pennsylvania from the rebel armies, our
next President, HORATIO SEYMOUR.—
Doylestown Democrat.

De tractive Fire in Philadelphia

PHILADELrruA, August 18.—At half-past
two o'clock this morning,a very destruc-
tive fire broke out in the meat pecking es-
tablishment of Collins A Robb, No, 2-10 and
2-12 North Front, corner of New street. In
thesecond story was stored a large quanti-
ty of wool, belonging to Benjamin Bul-
lock's Sons, and a large quantity of cotton,
owned by Ciaghorn and :Herring. The
third and fourth stories were occupied by
BartlettA Co., boot blacking manufactur-
ers. At this writing noestiinato ofthe loss-
es to any of the parties chin be made. The
building was owned by Collins A Robb,
and together with their stock, amounting
to about $50,000. It is covered by insurance.
The entire loss is variously estimated from
$150,000 to $2000,000.

Messrs. Collins A Robb, whose meat pack-
ing house was destroyed this morning are
Insured for $60,000 upon the stock, which
will more than cover the loss.

Benjamin Bullock's Sons had 7,000 sacks
of tine wool stored, valued at $lO,OOO, fully
Insured In the city and Eastern companies.
Chighorn, Herring & Co's. cotton store, on
same floor, was insured for $75,000, which
will more than cover the loss. The Mau-
ranee is in the followingcompanies: York- I
ers (N. Y.) $15,000; Pacific, Cal., $10,000;
Springfield, $lO,OOO ermunia, 000; Nor-
wich, $5,000; Enterprise, (Cincinnati,) $5,•
000; People's of Worcester, $5,000; Atlan-
tic of Providence, $5,000; Home of New
Haven, $.5,000: Lorillard, $5,000; Fulton.
$3.000.

The third and fourth stories wereloccu pied
by 11. A. Bartlett & Co., manufacturers of
slice blacking; everything in this estab-
lishment was destroyed ; loss not ascer•
tallied. In the basement Mr. Cleo. Sher-
well had about three thousand dollars worth
of stearin, which was to have been shipped
to-day ; there was no insurance. About
18,000 worth of Lard in the cellar is owned
by Wilcox, Dixon A Co., covered by insur-
ance. The buildings belong to the estate of
William Collins, And are valued at sixty
thousand dollars. They are insured.

The rear building on New street was no t
injured beyond the partial destruction of
the roof.

A " Carpol.Batr" Senator
A feiv years since a brazen-faced follow

by the name of Lsslie made his appearance
in the city ofBrooklyn, and by come mys-
terious means secured the nomination to
one of the Assembly districts. And what
was still snore remarkable he was elected.
lie did not prove, however, a very brilliant
legislator, and after serving out his ierm
thought lie would enter on a new field of
labor, and actually became the proprietor
of n house of 111.fame in the city of New
York, and while so engaged was overhauled
by the police. His appearance at the Ses-
sions and the offsontery be displayed there
were the occasion of much newspaper com-
ment at the time. Finding the locality too
warm for his comfort, and hearing that
there wee an opening for nice young men
in the South, he left his bill for rent unpaid
and driftedtowards Florida, where henow
turns up as one of the newly-elected Sena-
tors of that State. This Is only a specimen
brick from the material out of which Rad-
icalism is erecting its legislative structures
at the South.—Phil'a Evening Herairt.

Libel Snit
Jutles and Courts everywhere are dis-

posed to relax the severe rules in regard to
libels. An action for libel (the libel con-
sisting in calling a gentleman a donkey)
was recently tried at the Devon Assizes,
England. The plaintiff was a solicitor of
Newton, and a Commissioner of Land and
Assessed Taxes, and the defendant, who is
proprietor of the Newton Journal, published
a couple of anonymous letters, in one of
which the writer styled the Tax Commis-
sioners, of whom the plaintiff was one, as
specimens of the "long-eared, flat-shoul-
dered and cut-hammed breed," and asked
whetherthey had "skedaddled." He also
charged them with being unscrupulous, and
a crew of jobbers and incapables. It was
urgedfor the defence that the plaintiff, as
a public man, was subject to fair criticism
beyond the bounds of which the letters did
not go. " 0 that I hadbeen writ down an
ass I " was the prayer of a noted character,
and the plaintiff had not suffered in the
least from the imputation contained in the
letters. The Judge pointed out that to
prove a libel it must be shown that the
defendant had malice towards and went
out ofhis way to make a personal attack
upon the plaintiff. The jury found a ver-
dict for the defendant.

(;orlon is grown in thirteen of the 'United
States and one Territory.

goal intaligna.
OBITUARY'.

HON. THADDEUS STEVENS.

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens died at his resi-
dence, in Washington city, on Tuesday
night last, at 12 o'clock, in the 77th yea;of
his age.

The deceased was' barn in Caledonia
county, Vormont43.,.pril 4tb, 1702. In 1814
he graduated atDartmouth College, and
soon after removed to PeOnsylvania. Here
he studied law and taught school at the
same time, and, after being admitted to the
bar, located himself at Gettysburg. His
talents asa lawyer soonsecured him a largo
practice. ills entrance into political lite
dates from 1833, when he was first chosen a
member of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
to which body he was returned in 1834,
1835, 1837,1838, and 1841. Hewes a zealous
advocate of the Common School system of
the State, and in '1836 delivered an able
speech in its behalf. In 1836 he was a
member of the Conveatlon 'which revised
the State Constitution. In that body he
took a conspicuous part, bitterly op-
posing the limitation of the elective fran-
chise to white men, and 'when the word
"white" was inserted he seemed to take no
farther interest in the proceedings of the
Convention, and refused to sign the instru-
ment when completed. He was ap-
pointed to the office of Canal Commissioner
by Governor Rituer. At the end of Rit-
ner's term, in 1838, when David A. Porter
was elected over him, occurred what is
known in this Stateas the Buck Shot War.
The election for Governor bad been very
exciting, and each party charged the other
with the perpetration of frauds. Mr.
Stevens, having been returned to the
Legislature, was the recognized leader of
his party in the Lower House, and in t
struggle which foLowed he displayed the
same characteristics which have caused him
to be recognized as the leader of the party
in the Lower House of Congress for some
years past.

In 1842 he removed from Gettysburg to
the City of Lan.:faster. Here he immedi-
ately assumed rank as a leading lawyer,
and for many yearshad a large and lucra-
tive practice. As a lawyer he deservedly
ranked high, being not only well read but
combining with extensive and accurate
knowledge, ell the qualities which goto the
making up of a successful practitioner and
pleader. In his intercourse with the bar,
and especially with the younger members of
It he was courteous and affable. 1-lie kind-
ness to young men was a marked feature
of his character, and this was not circum-
scribed by party limits or any narrow
boundaries, He was frequently employed
In the trial of important cases elsewhere in
the State, and was widely recognized as a
leading man in his profession.

In 1818 he was first elected to Congress
from this district and returned in 1850. In
1058 be was re-elected and has represented
this district ever since: During theThirty-
Seventh Congress be was appointed Chair-
man of the Committee of Wuys and
Means, having previously served on vari-
ous important Committees. This position,
together with his peculiar disposition and
characteristics, gave him the leadershipof
his party, which be held without rivalry to
the last, The infirmitiesofadvancing years
and the ravages of organic disease of the
heart, combined with other physical ail-
ments, at lust so impaired his bodily vigor
that lie had to be carried to and from his
seat in the House for months together. Ills
voice became so impaired that be could
scarcely be heard when attempting to speak,
and of late most of his speeches had to be
read by the Clerk of the House. But, still the
indomitable will of the titan seemed to trl-
tunph over all the ills of theflesh, and, in de-
livering his late speech on the payment ofthe
ilve.twentybonds In legaltenders, he is said
to have spoken with much of his former
energy and vigor. This was a subject which
'he seemed to regard us presenting it ques-
tion between monopolists end the over-
taxed musses, and on which he felt and
spoke for the populace with the seine spi, it
that characterized life opposition to slavery.
His course on this question excited much
entogonisin in his party In this coun-
ty, and throughout the country, but no
one dared to become u candidate against
him, though a number eagerly coveted
the position. Just after the close of
the late session of Congress an attack of
diarrieva still further weakened ids ex-
hausted system. lie seemed to rally again,
however, and, lied he lived four days
longer, lie would have been renominated for
Congress without opposition.

This is not the time for comments upon
the actions and opinions of the deceased.—
We have not ono harsh word to utter as we
stand in the presence of the dead. History
will assign to Thaddeus Stevens his proper
place, and to her impartial award of merit
or demerit we leave him.
Last Hours of Thaddeus Stevens—Pre.

partitions for the Funeral.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12

At five o'clock Dr. N. Youngvisited him,
who said he must notbe fatigued with talk
ing, and pronounced hint in a sinking con-
dition. lie was constantly fed with pieces
of ice. It appeared as if an inward fever
was consuming his vitals. When the ice
melted in his mouth, ho would reach out
his hand for more, and appeared to enjoy
the relief afforded by being tanned.

About seven o'clock the two colored min-
isters, Rev. Mr. hull and Rev. Mr. Reed,
both of the Israel Methodist Church, arrived
and requested permission to see Mr. Ste
veils and pray with him. When asked if
they should do so, he said, " Oh, yes!"
These colored ministers then entered the
bed chamber and approached the bedside.
Ile looked toward them, nodded his head,
and smiled. Rev. Mr. Mall said : " Mr.
Stevens, you have the prayers of all the
colored people of the country." He again
nodded hishead. They then prayed at his
bedside until eight o'clock, when they re-
tired." About nine o'clock Dr. Youngagain
called, and bad a brief interview with his
patient. The Doctor pronounced him dying,
and so told him. Mr. Stevens looked ut
him, nodded his head, but made no reply.
Dr. Young informed the household that his
patient would in all probability die before
morning. Sisters Loretta and Genevieve
came in, and at once proceeded to read the
prayers for the departing soul. In the
meantime Mr. Stevens lay quietly on the
bed, and when asked any questions by his
relatives would say "yes" or "no" quite
distinctly. The Sisters desired to pertorm
the baptismal rite, and no objection being
made, Sister Loretta performed the cere-
mony in an imprestive manner. At eleven
o'clock it was observed that he opened and
closed his eyes with a nervous twitching,
but still appeared conscious, and still con-
tinued to swallow the small pieces of ice
that were placed in his mouth.

There were in the room ut this time two
Sisters of Charity, Thaddeus Stevens, Jr.,
Mrs. Smith, S. Stevens, Mr. J. Scott Pat-
terson, of the Interior Department; his
body servant, Lewis West; his coachman.
John C. lipheus, and several of the house
servants. Simon Stevens sat upon the bed
fanning him ; young Thad stood by the bed
side boldinghis hand; Mrs. Smith knelt
at the foot of the bed, while the Sisters,
also kneeling, continued to rend the pray-
ers for a departing soul.

The scene at this juncture is described by
those who were present as mostsolemn and
impressive. Tho plaintive tones of the holy
Sisters, the repressed and troubled breath-
ing of the dying man, and above all, the
feud and violent palpitation of his heart,
mingled with the sobs of his faithful friend
and housekeeper, Mrs. Smith, and his ne-
phew Thaddeus, were the certain indica-
tions of the presence of the angel of death.

A few moments before midnight his eyes
closed, and he seemed apparently to sink
into a quiet sleep. The clock struck 12, and
his spirit passed from his body. Although
it was at the dead hour of nigut, it was but
a short time before the news of the event
was known at the newspaper and telegraph
offices, and with the morning's dawn tire
news bird doubtless reached every section
of this country and been finished across the
broad Athintic to the four corners of the
globe. The Sisters of Charityat once com-
menced to recite the prayers fur the dead,
while those in the room remained. Mrs.
Smith nud young Thaddeus exhibited their
grief in most violent demonstrations, and
were finally conducted from the room.

Surgeon General Barnes detailed Surgeon
li. F. Schnfhirt, of the Medical Museum, to
embalm the body and prepare It for inter-
ment, and at 10 o'clock this morning the
doctor had finished Ills labors. The body
was then dressed In a stilt of plain black
clothes, and laid in state in the parlor of his
residence on South 11 street, where It has
been visited to-day by hundreds of his
friends. Looking at the face of the corpse
to-day, it was dlll3cult to perceive any
change in a single feature, and from the
solemn surroundings and the presence of
mourners the impression that lie was en-
joying a calm, contented sleep, readily
suggested itself.

His face, in the littler years of his life, was
as colorless and almost •as bloodless as
parchment, and it still retains its natural
paleness, while both hands are fully open,
evidently proving that he did not suffer
much physical agony, save and except the
agonies of death,

He will be laid out in a suit of black, the
same dress In which he usually appeared
in the House.

Lemuel Williams, the undertaker, has
prepared a rosewood coffin, adorned with
silver handles and silver mountings, and
lined with white satin. The silver plate
upon the coffin bearfi the following inscrip-
tion:

THADDEUSSTEVENS.
BORN 4TEL OF APRIL. 1792.

DIED 11T11 OF AUGUST. 1868
• It this the remains will be placed, and
then, when conveyed to Pennsylvania, they
will be enclosed in a metallic box. Mr.
McPherson, the Clerk, and Mr. Ordway,
the Sergeant -at-Arms, of the House, will be
here to-morrow morning'and arrange for
the remains to be laid in state during to-
morrow and Friday morning in theRotun-
da of the Capitol.- Surgeon General Barnes
has provideda,sarcophagns for thepurpose.

This morning Mr. 0. J. Dickey, law part-
ner of Mr. Stevens, arrived from Lancas-
ter and visited the house. Therewere manyotherivisitors, among them Miss Vinnio
Ream whoappeared much affected at the
loss of her friend.

John T. Johnson (colored), the well-
known reading clerk of the City Council,
to-day performed the tonsorial duties for
the deceased.

Mr. Stevens bas madea Will in which he
has provided quite liberally for his rela-
tives and friends. His nephew,Thaddeus
Stevens, Jr., is managarof the ron Works
belonging to the deceased, at Caledonia,
Pennsylvania.

The house wherein Mr. Stevens died is
one of the old fashioned, comfortably built
brick houses of the style of former days in
the National Capital. A small garden at-
tached, filled with.plants and flowers, was
the favorite sitting place for the deceased

.

when he watt in sufficient health to enjoy. it.
The bed chamber brwhich he died is

adorned with plain, useful,old style !Ural
taro, with nothingparticular odd or singe.
lar to make a note eit ,

The arrangements for the femoral ;tie not
yet completed, but It understood that the
corpse will bo carried from the residence of
tho deceased to the Rotunda of the Capitol
at two o,clook to-morrow, by the chimeof
Lancaster now resident in Washington. 4.
military guard will bestationed around the
bler, and the body will lie in state until
Friday, when it will be oonveyed by special
train. furnished by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, through Baltimore via York and
Harrisburg to Lancaster. Among the pall-
bearers will be Messrs. Secretary Seward,
Attorney General Everts, Ex-Secretary
Stanton, Senators Sumner and McDonald,
Mayor Bowen, of Washington; Surgeon
General Barnes, and Gen. Rawlings, chief
of Gen. Grant'sgtaff. The train will be com-
posed of three cars, one of which will be de-
voted to the exclusive use of thefamilyand
immediate mourners of the deceased, while
theremaining two will be occupied by polit-
ical and personal friends. The train will ar-
rive et Lancaster Saturday evening, and the
body will lie in elate until Monday at two
o'clock, when the final ceremonies of the
funeral will take place. A delegation of
colored citizens ofWashington will accom-
pany the remains to Lancaster.

Meetingat the Court House
A meetingwas held on Thursday, at the

Court House by the citizens of Lancaster
for the purpose ofadopting such measures
as might be necessary and appropriate to
do honor to the memory of Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens. The meeting was called to order
by Mayor Sanderson, who, in a few appro-
priate remarks, stated its object. The fol-
lowing persons were elected officers of the
meeting.:

Presitient—Hon. Geo. Sanderson.
Vice Presidents—Hon. A. L. Hayes, Hon.

A. E. Roberts, Wm. Duller, W. 0. Evans,
Lewis Haldy, Dr. J. Augustus Ettler, John
Metzger, Jr., Luther Richards, Dr. Jno. L.
Atlee, Sr.; Peter McConomy, Dr. Henry
Carpenter, Patrick MeEVoy, D. A. Altick.

Secretaries—H. G. Smith, Esq., Jno. B.
Warfel, S. H. Reynolds, Esq., Franklin
Sutton.

Major R. W. Shenk moved that a com-
mittee or nine persons be appointed to re •
port resolutions to a meeting to be held on
this (Friday; evening. The motion was
adopted and the following Committee ap-
pointed

Major R. W. Shenk, Jay Cadwell, Wm.
W. Brown, John W. Jackson, W.V. Davis,
Dr. Henry Carpenter, Hon. HenryG. Long,
Col. Wm. S. Amweg, John J. Cochran.

On !notion of S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., the
Chair appointed the following Committee
of Arrangements :

Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., Dr. J. Aug.
Elder, Robert A. Evans, Roland H. Bru-
baker, Col. Wm. L. Bear, George Calder,
Gen. Geo. M. Steinman, Henry W. Hager,
Wm. A. Morton, Isaac Diller, Col. Wm. B.
Fordney, Daniel G. Baker, Esq., J. W F.
Swift, Esq., Capt. Jas. F. Ricksecker, Jas.
Bleck, Esq.

On motion of Walter G. Evans, Esq., a
Committee on Invitations was appointed.
The Chair appointed the following gentle-
men :

Walter U. Evans, Esq., John M. Am-
weg, Esq., E. H. Yundt, Esq., Wm. I'.
Brillion, Esq., and David Bair, Jr.

On motion, the Committee of Arrange-
ments were irected to appoint a committee
of citizens to proceed to Harrisburg and act
as an escort to the body on its way to Lan-
caster.

Appropriate speeches relative to the pri•
vats character and professional merits of
the deceased were made by Messrs. R. W.
Shenk, Esq., S. H. Reynolds, Esq., and W.
A. Wilson, Esq.

The chairman of the Committee on Reso-
lutions, Major it, W. Shenk, reported the
following resolutions, which were adopted :

WHEREAS, it has pleased Divine Provi
deuce to remove from our midst Hon. Thad•
dews Stevens, the eminent and distin-
guished statesmen, the learned and elo-
quent counsellor, the philanthropic, be-
nevolent and generous gentleman, it is re-
solved by his fellow-cltizens in public
meeting assembled:

First, That thecitizens of Lancaster have
received with the deepest sensibility and
sorrow, the intelligence of the death of their
fellow•cilizen, lion. Thaddeus Stevens.

Scam!, That in the death of Thaddeus
Stevens. the City of Lancaster has lost its
most prominent and distinguished citizen.

Third, That the eminent services ren-
dered the Country by Thaddeus Stevens
duringhis long course of consistent states-
manship, his patriotism and fidelity in the
discharge of every public duty entrusted
to him, his successful advocacy of the Com-
mon School system of the Commonwealth,
his determined opposition to every grade
of tyranny, his ernest sympathy for the
oppressed of all nations, his unceasing
efforts for the protection of American labor
and industry, his watchfulness and care
for the interests of the poor, his love of jus-
tice and his benevolence and open-handed
charity so frequently bestowed when and
wherever merited, entitle him to the honor,
reverence and grateful esteem of all his
fellow-citizens.. -

Fourth, That all citizens are requested
to attend his funeral on Monday, and that
his Honor, Mayor Sanderson, request all
places of business to be closed on Monday
at one o'clock, P. M., for the remainder of
the day.

Meetings of the City Councils and of the
School Boards were held and action taken
In regard to attending the funeral of the
deceased.

Arrival of the Bemaln•.
The remains of the arrived in rids city

on Friday afternoon, in a special car from
Washington, at (1.15, P. M. A Committee
of members of the Bar of this city and a
deputation of citizens met the remains at
Harrisburg, ind accompanied them to Lan-
caster. A large crowd of both white and
colored people had assembled at the
depot to witness the arrival. Accompany-
ing the remains came a Committee of the
City Councils of Washington, with the
Clerk, who was a finelyformed, well dress-
ed negro; also, eight officers of the Butler
Zouaves, stalwart and shapely specimens
of the African race. The order of proces-
sion to the residence was as follows;
Committee of Citizens of Lancew er, on foot.

Members of theBar, on foot.
S. H. Reynolds, Esq., Chairman of Committee

of Arrangements, with Jim Dr. Gray,
Chaplain of the United States

Senate,on foot.
Pall-bearers from Washington, former resi-

dents ofLancaster, on foot.
EIEARBE,

Withfour Officers of the Colored ButlerZonaves
on each side, in full Uniform and bearing

side arms.
Carriage, containing Thaddeus Stevens, .1r„

nephew of the deceased, Dr. Stevens, Hon.
Edward McPherson and Mrs. Smith,

negro housekeeper ofdeceased.
Carriage, containing negro servants of the

deceased.
Carriage, containing delegation from Councils

of Wa-hington, with their negro Clerk.
The citizens of Lancaster did not form in

the motley procession, but a large crowd
followed respectfully on the side-walk to
the residence of the deceased, where the re-
mains wero deposited. They lie there in
state to-day, and will be exposed to view
on Monday up to the hour when the funer-
al cortege moves.

Funeral of Thaddeus Stevens

The funeral of Thaddeus Stevens drew to
Lancaster a number of people. Prom the
county numbers came In carriages, while
the different trains brought delegations and
detached parties from Harrisburg, Read-
ing, Philadelphia and West Chester. The
largest attendance from the county was
from the neighborhood of Christiana and
from the Quaker settlements. The colored '
population of the surroundingtowns turn-
ed out in force, and the cars which arrives
were tilled with a promiscuous crowd of all
colors, the sable and sallow predominating
in most instances very decidedly. A large
number of deeply interested Radical poli-
ticians from the county were on hand, to
hear the count of the election held on Sat-
urday for the nominations of candidates,
and to speculate as in the succession to
Congress. There was much cyphering and
any amount of caucusing among those who
were present.

The negro officers of the Butler Zouaves,
who had accompanied the body from Wash-
ington, did not remain to take part in the
funeral.

During the morning many people passed
through the residence of the deceased and
took a last look at the remains. The body
had been carefully embalmed, but this did
not entirely prevent decomposition from
displaying itself. The face was darkened
with purple spots, the eyes much sunk
and the sides of the neck were also dark.

' Still the appearance was natural and the
strongly marked features bore the simili-
tude of life.' _

The depot, poet office, Republican news-
paper offices, and some private residences
along the route were either draped in black
or hung out craped flags at halt-mast.

Before the hour of the funerala consider-
able crowd of people had collected In South
Queen street, near the residence of the de•
ceased, and along the side walks on the
route to be taken by the procession. At 2
o'clock the funeral exercises began at the
house by au invocation from Rev. A. H.
Kremer, of the German Reformed Church,
followed by reading of the Scriptures by
Rev. Bishop D. Bigler, of the Moravian
Church, and a prayer by Rev. E. H. Nevin,
of St. Paul's German Reformed Church.—
These exercises being concluded, the line
of march for the grave was taken up, the
following being the order of procession :

Captain of Police.—Lieut. Charles R.
Fralley.

City Police-16 men.
Chief Marshal—Col. Win L. Bear.
Special Aids—John I. Hartman, Lewis

Haldy.
General Aids—Dr, W. M. Whiteside,

John B. Markley, D. Bair, Jr., S. J. Hart,
M. J. Weaver.

EU=

J. H. Hegener, Jr., Marshal.
The companies represented in line were:
Sun Engine Co., No. 1, 85 men ; George

Laucomer, Company Marshal, having one
horn draped.

Friendship Engine Co., No. 2, 26 men;
D. P. Rosenmiller, Jr., Company Marshal,
John Hart, Assistant, with two horns
draped.

Washington Engine Co., 1* 4 21 men ;
ConradGast, Company Marshal, Mai. John
Nixdorf,' Assistant, with one horn draped.

American Engine Co., No. 5, 48 men,
Walter G. Evans, Esq., Company Marshal,
Henry Gemperling, Ist Assistant, Robert
McDonnell-and R. Weidle, 2d Assistants ;
with 4 horns draped.

Empire Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1, 38
men; Dr. J. M'Calla, Company Marshal,
with horn, large silk flag, four small ones,
and four markers, all draped In mourning.

Shiftier Fire Co., No. 7, 60 men ; Captain
Thos. Dinan, Company Marshal, R. A.
Fisher, Assistant, with two horns and large
flag draped in mourning.

City Cornet Band,
John Herr, Marshal ; C. A. Ehler and S.

M. Myers, Assistants.

The ItinYOr, Select Rad eommon 00U11-
oils, and-City Officers. • - •

County 011toers._-. • .
United States Officials of the Oth District.•
The School Department ofthe State Ras

represented by StateSuperintendent Wick.
erskuim and three clerks, andoccupied :the
.next succeeding position. •

DENEFIbIAL AIRIOCIATIONS.
8. D. Cox, Marshal. • •
Lancaster, No_i.67 Monterey, No:

Rebel, No. NO, Lodges I. O. of 'O. ..F., .00men; Dr. M. L. Herr, Marshal, Henry .0.
GusleyAssistant.Junior Orderof U. A. DI., GO In number;
A. E. Lechler, Jr., Marshal;
and John C. Swope, Assistants. Largo silk
flag draped at top. • •
ORGANLZED DELEGATIONS FROM ABROAD

Capt. J. P. Rea, Marshal, M. Brosias,
Esq., Assistant.

West Chester Delegation, 50 aien, wear-
ing badges, whitds.

NEGROES INTHE PRObESSTOIP
A prorulnent.frature in the funeral tat,cession:L. volt u .nnmber of rwarct orgaoita-

dons; which followed the' West ' -Vl:ester
delegation :

let. A delegation of negroes representing
that portion of the population of Reading.

2d. Deputation from the Negro Uuiou
League of Cumberland county.

3d. Representatives from the Third Ne-
groUnion League of Philadelphia. Mar-
shal, Benj. Harrison.

4th. Banneker Literary Institute ofPhila-
delphia, O.V. Calm, Marshal.

The unorganized negroes•from abroad,
and the colored population of Lancaster
city, were to bring up the rent of the pro-
cession, and had been formed on 'Vito
street. in front of St. Mary's Church,. for
that purpose, bat by some queer oversight
they were not notified to fall in when the
ins began to move, and the procession had

passed more than half way to the grave
when they were marched by a abort cut to
a point where some of them...joined the pro-
cession, when near the cemetery, while a
number, being indignant, left the ranks
and straggled along the side-walks to the
cemetery.

Republican Invineibles of Philadelphia,
50 'men, whites, Wm. McMichael, Presi-
dent, and Col. Benj. Taylor, Marshal.

Delegation from the Union League of
Philadelphia, GO men; Francis Wens, Mar-
shal,with large banner draped in mourning.

Mayor and City CouncilsofPhiladelphia.
H. R. Breneman, Marshal, Capt. J. R.

Rutter and E. C. Reed, Esq., Assistants.
Gov. J. W. Geary, Judges of the Court,

and Members of the Bar.
H. W. Hager, Marshal.
Committee of Arrangements.
Clery of the City and County.
Pall Bearers—David Buir, Sr., Thomas

Baumgardner, H. B. Swarr, Esq., N. Ell-
maker, Esq. Christian Dice, John Fonder-
smith, Gen. James L. Reynolds, Col. W.
13. Fordney.

Hoarse—Containing the remains of Mr.
Stevens, enclosed in a rosewood coffin,
covered with black cloth and lined with
satin, on the top of which was a plate, lu
the shape of a shield, bearing this inscrip-
tion:

..Thaddeus Stevens, Born April 4111, 1702.
Died August 11th, 1000, at Midnight."

Three wreathe of flowers were laid on the
coffin, and on each side of the hearse walked
eight pall bearers, viz:

Christian Shenk,Waison H. Miller, John
J. Cochran, Wm. Wright, Christian Gast, of
Lancaster ; and Samuel Houston, John T.
Chauncey, Lemuel Williams, L. B. S. Mil-
ler, J. M. Parke, J. V. Hiestand, James
Cross, S. S. Strachan, R. B. Brosius, R. .1
Jacobs, N. H. Mai tin, of Washington, D.C.

Relatives of the deceased in carriages.
Citizens in carriages.
Lewis %seller, Jr., Marshal.
James F. Downey and W. C. Pinkerton,

Assistants.
Citizena-on foot-30 in number.
James Howard, Marshal.
Negro residents of Lancaster-30 Iti unin-

bor.
'rho procession ti flirted it 3:20 P. M., fr. m

the house, and was it minutes and 37
seconds in passing the Court Houso.

The procession moved over the following
route:

From the rtaldence to Centro Square, up
East King to Lime, out Lime to Chestnut,
along Chestnut to the Cemetery.

Quite a crowd ofall sexes and colors had
assembled around and within the small
Cemetery, a largo proportion being blacks.
When the procession arrived at the gate the
procession opened ranks, and the hearse
and carriages containing the Immediate
mourners drovo through, the coffin being
taken from the hearse in the street in front
of the gate and burn to tial grave by the
pall bearers selected from the citizens of
Lancaster.

The grave was located some distance
from any other, near the centre of theCe-
metery. The police formed a circle around
it and kept back the crowd. The following
was the order of burial service, which
closed the lust earthly scene ofa long and
eventful life. Rev. W. V. Gotwald read a
portion of the burial service of the
Lutheran Church; an address by Rev.
J. I. Mombert was next read ; an anthem
was then sung, led by Prof. Gleffer ; prayer
was offered by Rev. G. P. Hurlock t some
concluding remarks were read by Rev. lil•
H. Gray, Chaplain of the U. S. Senate ; and
the benediction was proncunced by Rev. C.
11. Forney. This closed the ceremonies,
and while the clods rattled on the coffin,
the crowd slowly dispersed, and all that
was mortal of Thaddeus Stevens was left to
its last sleep.

The following notabilities were present at
the funeral:

Hon. Edward McPherson, Gettysburg
Hon. John Covode, Westmoreland.
Gen. H. L. Cake, Schuylkill.
llon. Leonard Myers, Philadelphia.
(ten. Simon Cameron, Harrisburg.
Hon. S. S. Blair, Hollidaysburg.
Hon. John W. Killinger, Lebanon,
G. Dawson Coleman, Esq., '•

Hon. Joseph Bailey, Perry county.
Gm% John W. Cleary, Harrisburg.
Goo. C. Franciscus, Thomas A. Scott

William F. Lockard, Penn'a Railrood Corn
pony officers, ofPhiladelphia.

Dr. Pfeiffer, Theophilus Fenn, editor of
the Harrisburg Telegraph at the time of the
Buck Shot War, and Thomas H. Burrowee,
Secretary of State during that struggle,
rode together in a carriage immediately in
the rear of the chief mourners.

There was little disorder throughout the
day, the policearrangements made by Capt.
C. R. Franey being perfect and admirably
suited to the occasion.

REPRESENTATIVES Ot•' THE PRESS.
Among the Representatives of the press in
town, we noticed Messrs. Schuyler, of the
N. Y. World, McKinney, of the Berald
Curr, of the St. Louis Republican, George
Alfred Townsend, correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune and the Cincinnati Com-
mercia/, the two Forneys, and T. T. Worth,
of the Lebanon Courier.

RADICAL NOMINATIONEI.—At the nomi-
nation election, held in this county on
Saturday, the following candidates received
the number of votes set opposite to their
names. It will be seen that many did not
vote for Congressman, the rest voting es
directed by the County Committee:

Congress.
Thaddeus Stevens, City 4708

Associate Judge
John J. Libbart, Marietta

Assembly.
James Barber, Columbia 352
James Collins, Colamb:, 894
Capt. George H. Ettla, Marietta 934
Dr. J. C. Gatchell, Martin 4124
Capt. A. Godshalk, East Coca'leo 3708
Dr. E. B. Herr, Manor 1163
Capt. W. W. Hopkins, City 4675
B. 11. Lehman, Elizabethtown 335
Jacob 0. Peters, Conestoga 4367
Major A. C Reinoehl, Manbeim two..... :1374
Capt. W. I). Reims!, East Elempflaid... 003
Aaron 11. Stnntny, East Hemp!10(1 4836

District A tlorney.
Jacob B. Amwake, City 0503
Capt. Benj. F Buer, City 80:3
George Bru6aker, City 4327

County ayntmiasioncr.
John Arinstronk, Martin
Jacob Eby, Paradise - 454
Ephraim Goss, West Donegal 118
Jacob Greenawalt, Manor 226
J. Hoffman Hershey, W. Hempfield... 157
Jacob C. Kready, Manor 4194
Samuel F. Leld, East Cocalleo 90

Prison Inspectors.
Henry Pownall, Bart 5676
A. E. Roberts, City 3072
M. IL Shirk, West Cocalico 6332

Directors of the Poor.
George Fry, East Cocalico 4504
Conrad Gast, City 6034
Leonard Pickel. Bert
SamuelWolf, Ephrata....

Auditor
George W. Mebaffey, Marietta 4060
Henry Miller, West Lampeter 2357
Jacob S. Witmer, Manor 980

The following candidates were settled :
Associate Judge—John J. Libhart.
Assembly—Dr. J. C. Gatcbell, Capt. W.

W. Hopkins, Jacob G. Peters and Aaron
H. Summey.

District Attorney—George Brubaker.
Prison Inspectors—Henry Pownall, M.

H. Shirk.
Directors of the Poor—George Fry, Con-

rad Gast.
Auditor—George W. Mehaffy.
The late Thaddeus Stevens was voted for

as a candidate for Congress.

ANOTHER FIZZLE.-AO attempt was
made at Elizabethtown, on Saturday eve-
ning, to organize a Grant:Club, and with all
the efforts df the renowned Elizabethtown
Band to blow them together, it proved a
failure. The first one askedto join the
Clubsaid he could not go Grant andKood-
laflex, but went to the Democratic Head-
quatters and withninety-four others, oined
the Democratic Club of Elizabethtown,
Mount:Joy and Donegal township.

A Republican meeting was also a com-
plete failure in the afternoon In MountJoy
township. A certain Captain and three
others constituted the whole posse:

DBOWNED.-A son of Mr. William Reich-
ert, residing at Marti() Forge, this'eounty,
was recently drowned in the Pequea creek.
The lad was about fourteen years orage,
and at the time he was drowned he was
bathing in water only two or three feet in
depth. He called for help but the other
boys, who were bathing with him, were on
the opposite side of the creek. A manwent
to his assistance after hearing the cries of
the boys for help, but he could not see any
thing of the boy, as the water was' very
muddy. After a thorough search the body
of the boy was bound, too late, however, to
attempt any means of resuscitation, life
being entirely extinct.

THO3IAS H. Brumowns, whohas been re-
quested by the Bar to deliver a eulogy on
the life of Thaddeus Stevens, has consented,'
and named Thursday evening, at the CouftHouse.

ARVIT Frolur.-,4 grind Harneet
Home was held Itnirsdayat. Bainbtidgo,
thisncounty: rt ¶ OOl Follows' Paradagame offm ttie Harked Home, which was
ofen Imposingchar,aster, the following,
the order of procession: ` •

"

• ,
, • , Chief Marshal E.,D,Roth.

Assiatants—John Peck and Diana Filbert.
Elizabethtown Brass Band

Ellzabath tow' Lodge No: MI,with Banner
Columbia Comet Band.

Donagel Lodge No, 129, with Banner.
hilddlotown Cornet Band.

Triune Lodge No:3o7,with Banner,
Mount Joy Cornet Band.
Bainbridge Lodge No. 307.

Carriagecontaining D. D. G. M. J. M.
Westlwetfer, l'..G. Dr. Jno.Levergood and
P: CL Prof. S.:S...ltalhvouand a. large
*mbar Of carriages containing citizens.

After 'parading through' the principal
streets Of the BOrnogli,the procession pro-
ceeded to an adjoining grove'wherea standwas-oreated for speakers andRents for the
audience. • •

After prayerby the Rev. Jno..L,Gregg.
P G. E. D: lioth Men presentedon behalf
of the ladies of Bainbridge, a magnificent
Bible to the Bainbridge Lodge, No. 627, in
a very appropriate speech. The Bible was
received by:P. G. Dr. Jno. Levergood, on
behalfofthe Lodge, in an aldress which
watt distinguished for its brevity, eloquence
and excellence.

Afterthese proceedings the HarvestHome
Meeting was organized by the nomination
of the following officers: President, Barr
Spangler, ofMarietta; Vice Presidents; J.
B. Small,B. H. Lemon, and a number of
other. gentlemen. .

Secretanesofthe meeting were also nom-
inate& A splendid set of Odd Fellows
Lodge Jewels were then exhibited to be
-voted for, the profits arising from this vote
•to be devoted to the liquidatim. of the debt
of the M. E. Church, now in erection at
Bainbridge.

Dinner was then announced, which was
seryered up in an excellent and sumptuous
manner. The profits arising from the din-
ner were also appropriated towards erect-
ing the above church.

The aftnnoon session of the Harvest
Home was commenced at 2 o'clock. P. M.,
by a Lecture on Temperance by the Rev.
Pennell J. Coombe. While Mr. Coombe
was delivering his lecture, Governor Geary

appeared at the stand escorted by the Co
ham bia Cornet Band• At the conclusion of
Rev. Coombe's address Governor Geary
was introduced to theaudience and deliver-
ed" The Harvest Homo Oration."

'fhe exercises concluded with a Temper-
ance address by Dr. Stebbins,and the bene-
diction by Rev. Mr. Smith.

The weather was delightful, and the
number of persons in attendance was esti-
mated at from 2,500 to 3,e00. The number
of Odd Fellows in line of procession was
300. The vote for the set of Jewels before
mentioned, resulted in a majority of votes
in favor of their being given to Bainbridge
Lodge, No. 027

SERIE.% On BUROLARIES.—A number of
burglaries were committed in this city on
Monday during thefuneral obsequies of the
late Thaddeus Stevens. It appears that a
number of, burglars came to this place on
the occasion of the funeral, and taking ud-
vantage of the absence of persons from
their homes in different parts of the city,
who were absent witnessing the funeral. I
they broke into their houses for the purpose
of obtaining any money or silver ware that
might be about the premises.

The house of Roland Dorwart, on Mul-
berry street near West King street, was
broken into, and the rooms thoroughly
ransacked for valuables; there was some
money, In one of the drawers, which was
overlooked by the burglars and thrownout
on the floor of the room. Nothing of any
great value was taken.

The house of Mr. George Martin, Jr.,
which is In Mulberry street adjoining that ;
of Mr. Roland Dorwert, wee also broken
into, and after subjecting the house to n
thorough search therobbers found slt3 which
they carried off with them.

The next house entered was that of Mr.
Samuel Erisman situated in Vine street •
near the above places. Tots building was ,
like the others well searched and the booty
obtained by the thieves wee about $25,

The next place broken Into was that of
Mr. Henry Waters located In Charlott, ,
street above West Orange street. Tee •
amount 01' money obtained at Mr. Waters'
was considerable. A sum of money amount-
ing in the aggregate to over $B9, Is $2O
note between the leaves of a book was
not discovered by the burglars,) and a
valuable silver watch, all belonging to Mrs.
Pollock, mother-in-law of Mr. 'Waters,
were carried off; the watch was valued at

about $3O. The thieves did not take the
chain and seal belonging to the watch, these
were thrown aside probably through fear
that their possession might ultimately lead
to the detection of the guilty parties. The
burglars took the sliver spoons found in
the house and after breaking them up
threw them away, doubtless fur the same
reason that they left the seal and chain.
Three or four trunks standing In the house
were broken open and their contents scat-
tered about the rooms; the feather beds
were also cut open and the feathers strewn
around in such a way as to Indicate that the
robbers endeavored to make their search In
a thorough but hasty manner

The house of Mr. Daidel Kurtz, next to
that of Mr Waters, In Charlotte street, was
also broken into, but nothing ofvalue was
stolen therefrom. A Bond from the County

, Commissioners for $l5OO was found and
after being carefully examined by the rob-
bers was left by them uninjured.

The dwelling of Mr. John Harpel situ-
! ated on the corner of 'West Chestnut and
I Charlottestreets, was also entered, andafter
theentrance was effected, the burglars ran-

i sacked the house, but did not obtain any
money. There was a considerable amount
of money in the house in an old stocking,
but the thieves tossed the stocking on the

, floor among a lot of other articles without
1 suspecting its contents.

The entrance of the burglars into the dif-
ferent dwellings was effected, In some In-

: stances, by picking locks, and in others by
sawing out a panel of the doors and enter-
ing the houses in this manner.

Noclue has as yet been obtained to the
parties who committed these burglaries;
Three men were yesterday evening arrested
on suspicion, and were brought before the
Mayor, but, as there was no evidence of
sufficient weight to justifytheirfurther de-
tention by the authorities, they were dis-
charged from custody.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—An alarm of fire
was raised about noon on Sunday by some
persons at the depot, which soon became

Ageneral and resulted in the bringing out in
full force, of a large number of the steamers
and hose carriages by the different fire
companies of the city. On returning to
their respective engine houses from
the fire the Friendship Steamer and
Washington hose carriage commenced
racing up North Queen street, and when

I just beyond Michael's Hotel two young
men who had hold of the,rope of theFriend-

' ship steamer fell, and before they could re-
Dover themselves were run over by it. One
of them Frank Trout, son of Adam Trout,
hotel keeper in West Orange street, was
struck by the tongue or pole of the steamer
on the hip, which was cut quite badly, and
the wheel passing over his left arm broke
it near the shoulder, he was also severely
injured in the back by being struck by
the coal box of the engine as it passed
over him. He was conveyed to his home
whore his injuries were attended to by
Dr. Muhlenberg, who pronounced them
of a very serious but not fatal character.

The other injured party is CharlesHewea,
son of Mr. John Hewes, residing in West
Orange street, near the St. John's Lutheran
Church. The wheels of the Friendship
Steamer passed over this young man's leg
justabove the ankle breaking it very badly.
The broken bone protruding through the
bruised flesh. It was at first supposed that
perhaps the injury was of such a character
as to necessitate amputation, but we are in-
formed ibis morning that the attending
physician Dr. Muhlenburg thinks that this
will not be required, and that the limb will
be saved.

A Btu BAIIY.—Nine Points, this county,
rejoices In the possession of a boy, whom
we consider hard to beat. He is just live
months old—is 30 inches in height--meas-
ures 22 inches around the chest, 10 inches
across the shoulders, 13 inches around the
largest part of his leg, and weighs 21) lbs.—
His worthy parents, Mr. & 111 rs. Jacob 'l'.
Ferree, us may well be supposed, are not a
little proud of their huge piece of juvenile
humanity, and as they are both staunch
Democrats of the old school—the party may
well rejoice at this " large" accession to its
ranks—for he will doubtless be brought up
In the Democratic faith.

LAIIO/:: POLITICAL MEETING.—The De-
mocracy of Elizabethtown borough met and
effected en organization on Saturday, by
the election of the following officers Presi-
dent, W. II Wagoner; Vice Presidents,
John Mcßride, John Keys and William
Morning; Secretary, S. L. Yeller; Cor-
responding Secretary-John W. Wormley
Treasurer, Emanuel Hoffman. 'the meet-
ing was a large and enthusiastic one; able
addresses were delivered by W. H. Wa-
goner, and Capt. H. A. Haines. Elizabeth-
town is for Seymour and Blair by a largo
majority.

RADICAL MEETING AT TUE BLACK HORSE
TAVERN.—The Radicals of Cocallco town-
ship tried to get up a meeting at the Black
Horse Tavern in Coeslico township on the
12thinst, but not more than half a dozen
reported to the call. A certain major from
Ephrata attempted to make a speech Ito
them, but the main orator, a legal gentle-
man from this city, who talks Dutch and
English Indiscriminately, retired to bed in
a fit of deep disgust. He swore be wold'nt
and could'nt speak, and he did'nt. " Let
us have peace."

REMAICKABLE.-Mr. Ziegler, ofEphrata,
this county, informs us that In that place
recently Lizzie Miller, aged about twelve
years, and a little boy, Martin H. Miller,
aged. ten years, book hands with eleven
grandparents and great grandparents. The
following were the great grandparents :

John Royer and wife, Henry Miller and
wife'Abraham Bear and wife, and Benja
min Bollinger (wife deceased). The grand-
parents were Peter Miller and wife, and
Samuel. Bolinger and wife.

A CORRESPONDENT in the Southern part
of York county writes to ns that the wheat
crop, in that locality is very good ; the oats
crop is very poor, the grain being very
light. The corn crop looks excellent and
promises a large yield. The Slate Quarries
are doinga brisk business; boating on the
Susquehanna and Tide Water canal is at
presentratherdull. No fruit at all In that
portionof York county.

ACCIDENT.—Abraham Cassell. of Miriet•
ta, a brakesman employed cn the local
freight train tatterperriasrristarg and Co-
lumbia, bad his arm slighOy crushed while
engaged in his .dtities yesterday. His in.
Juries are not aerions. • •

As A Tonto AID APPSTIZiIIt,DOU.III2g can
equatthe effect of Dr: Anders' lodine
Water. Unlike all stimulants its effect is

permanent, building up the body; and giv-
ing strength and vitality to all parts of the
system. In old and chronic cases It may
be used with almost a certainty of success.
—Communicated.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT TO THE DLE•
BORT OP CHRISTOPHER C. CARR.—At
meeting of Octoraro Lodge No. 370, I. O. of
0. F., the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted:

WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father has
deemed proper to remove by death from
onr midst, our beloved brother, Past Grand
Christopher C. Carr, we receive the visita-
tion with the deepest sensibility, and in
view of his alerting merit as 13 Past Officer
and brother, belt

Resolved; That while we bow inbumble
submission to the supreme will of our
Maker,we also deplore theloss ofa brother
whose kind and affable mannersin connec-
tion with his perfect manliness and intel-
lectual refinement, made him universally
beloved by all with whom he associated;
and also be it

Resolved, That we give expression to our
heartfeltsorrow and sympathy for the wife
of our latebrother, who has been deprived
of a kind and loving husband and his chil-
dren of an affectionate father.

Resolved, That in memory of the deceased
theLodge room be draped in mourning for
the period of ninety days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub.
lished and a copy furnished to the family
of the deceased.

By the Committee.
ISAAC V. MCGOWEN,
JAMES M. MOOREi
CHARLES REECE.

"CON TRAM' AS DICK'S HAT-BA/ail" are the
operations of many of the Cooking Stoves
which are thrustupon thepublicas .. tirst-class
cooks," "splendi . bakers," etc.. etc. When
brought to a practical test In the family, th n
taeir demerits fully appear, tothe Infinitean-
noyance and dirsatisfactlon of thehousewife.
A really excellent -tove—•me whose claims
have already been nisiriy substantiated, Is the

" BARLEYSHEAF COOK,"
of Messrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co., Pielladel•
ph la. It is both a wood and coal burner, and
onerates with thegreatest ease and economy,

she trade in our vicinity are advited to
make the acquaintance of the

-BARLEY SHEAF,"
at the earliest possible opportunity. Beware
of counterfeits.- - -

For sale by Geo. M. Steinman& Co , West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

As a fertilizer, BOWERS COMPLETE MANURE
has gained a reputation of the highest charac-
ter,and w learn that it has been in crest re-
quest; the time is fast approaching when far-
tiers should turntheir attention to the selec-
tionof the manure they Intend employing to
Insurea good crop of Wheat. Werecommend
to them theCuzipLETE 151etiuktE as being tue
best adapted to produce therequired reaults.

Goon Coors.—From 1,1 sections of the coun-
try we liter themost unqualified commenda-
tionof Whanu's Raw Bone Super Phosphate.
lis effect upon thecrops of Wueat lend now
harvesting have been most encouraving, while
the present indications are that the yield of
the Corn crops will be greatly enhanced when
this well known Fertilizer has been used
Farmers wh., will need a reliable Manure for
Fall Planting will do well to make a note of
this

-

gottcro.
Dr. Whitney.; Ballwin of Wild Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries NO

REMEDY him performed no many or suchremark-
ablecures of the numerousaffections of the Tit/I.T,
Lt: von, and (2110.60,113 this long-tried and Justly re le•
orated Siiiisam. Ho generally acknowledged la the

excellence or MIN remedy that butfew of the
many n Ito have tested Its virtms by experience Intl
to keep it at hand ea a /1, eetly and certain cure for
sudden attacks of Cold—fully believing Unit ita rem-
edial powers are compreheusivi, enough to embrace
every form of disease, from the slightest cold to the
moat dangerous sympton of Intltuouary complaint.

ENNOLICIT TESTIMONY.
Front Mo.'. Frtsrret4 Loaned., Ihmtorof theSouth

CongregationalChurch, Bridgeport, Connectreut,
couglilerIt a dilly watch lof to suffering hu•

inanityto bear testlniOnyto the virtues of Da. Wm-
TA len .1111/11 01 WIan ('li haste. I have used It—-
when / hove LOW oCell.lonforany remedy for CoUglis,
bolds or :so u Throat—for many years, and never In
itsingle Imam.. has IL fallen to relieveand cure me,
I have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday,
andlooked forwuri to the dellVery of lWosermons
on the following day with sa.l misgivings, but by a
liberal ore et the El/ISOM my hearsenens boo Invari-
ably been removed, and 1 have preached without

commend It to my brethren la the ministry, and
to publicspeakerS generally, as rt con aln remedy for
the bronchial troubles to which we are peculiarly ex-
pse"

St.,Preaed by SETH w. rowLE SON,IO Ter-
ally. . Denton, and for sale by Druggists artier
ally. ,

GRACE'S CELEBRATES. SALVE.
From Mr. K Trt.•t: en, Depot ]teeter atSalisbury

I have been troubled for yearswith abad humor
sometimes outwardly andsomedmes inwardly, Dar•
log the past summer it manifested Itself more than
usual outwardly,and used yourbialva. All signs of
It have since disappeared, without affecting me in-
wardly, indicating, Ithiuk, the eruoicatingnature of
the610,3

sum W. rowLE..r. SON, Boston, Proprietors.
Sold by Druggists at 23 els. a box. Sent by mall tor

15Ms.

How either sex. may instantly gain the unding
love ofany person they chaos,, Tr. single marry ied.
the married happy, and WISE IN TIDIE Simple,
harmless and sure. Also Journal of Love Secret of
Success, Row to (lot Rich, etc. All mailed fur al
cents, 100,totl sold. Address REEVES /lt CO., 70
Nassau st., N. Y. (mug. 123mw 32.

Afar 825 PER DAY.
Agentwanted • Male and Female; Local and

Traveling. Business new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment tho year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

P.F.EVE.9 & CO.,
iNo. 78 Nassau street,

New York.my 13 IStv 20

AB Unhappy Marriages. "VA
Essays for Young Men. on the Errors, Abuses, and

Dispases, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy Marriages, with the humane
view of treatment andcure, sent by mall In sealed
tier envelopes, free ofcharge. Address, HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, 800 P., Philadelphia, Pa
may It gmdew

Marriagto.
MERIN(IER— DELIFLER.—On the 18th inst.by

Rev. NY M. Hoppe, John Meringer and Eliza-
beth Derider both of Lancaster.

BRINKIIIA N—REINItARDT.-012 thesame day,
by the name, Francis Brinkman and Fanny
Reinhardt, both of Lancaster. •

Bowan—GElOEß.—On the 13th inst., at the
Parsonage by the Rev. A. H. Kremer, David
Bower to M:ss Mary J, Geiger, both of Barks
county.

DeatlO.
Kuria.—On the 17th inst., In this city

Maria, wife of lohu Kuhns, in the 511 h year of
her age.
rA STEN' Eczie.—On the11th, inst., at Washington,
D. C., Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, in the77th yew
of his age.

rIIILADELPHIA. Aug. .B.—The movements
In seeen era 01 an important character; Clover.
seed may be quoted at 88(0855; Timothy at ed
gt3 25 and Flaxneed at 32.201 y .70 per bus.

Tile demand tar Flour continues remarkably
light and In coati:tett to the laighe, grades, suit-
able for the local wonte,while ahippinwgrad. n
are not wanted; sales of Sue bbls., mostly Ex•
tea Family, at .9.50(3i11.60 for common and
choice Ziortitwentern, and 5160112 ou for Kate
and Ohio oid and new Wheat do. do., Incluo-
I ug small lots of Extra at 38309, and fancy lots
at $12.75(m11.

Rye Flourand Corn Mealare quiet at yester-
day's quotaLlons.

There tanfair uemand for good Wheat, but
the bulk of thereceipts area[common quality,
which are out wanted; 'ellen of 1,000 bus good
rime Ded.witre Itrd at $2.15(0210; .100 bite No

1 spring Cl, $2 15302.610, and 2,508 bus Indiana do
aL 5..35302.10.• -

Rye Is eteudy nt $1.50 for So=here, wed 31.(15
for Peens.

Corn le quiet, with ealee of 2,000 bus Yellow
at 81.2741 28, and Mixed Westernat 81.2201 25

Otteare dull and unsettled; new are freely
offered at, T u, but buyers refuse to pay thee°
figures; 2,000 bus old Ps. ut

New York Pinrket.
NEW Yortlt, Aug. FL—Colton firm at 29%e.
Flour dull; Rl:awl of 0,800 bbls at yesterday's

prleas
Wheatdull.
Corn dull; sales of MOO bum at81 13a1.20.
Oats 11rm ; sales of 06,000 bus at 000083.
Beef quiet.
Pork dullat 800.00
Lard dullat 18Vol8jf,e.
Whiskey firm; sales of 1,200bats at67;!,c.

Baltimore Barker
BALTIMORE, Aug. 15.—Cotton lsguletat 210;...;e.
Flour is quiet and scarcely so Zinn, butprices

unchanged.
Wheat, Is dull and prime declined 5 cents;

sales at 52.6540171.
Corn dull; White at $1.1M01.20.
Oata are dull; prime at 84.1btr.te, and low

grades at 69@76e.
Rye le steady at 81.456:01.50.
Provisions firm and unchanged.

ntocu Mamet.
PH/LADELPIIf A, Aug.)18.

Philadelphiaand Erie 28
Reading 415‘''S
Penn'a Railroad 63PU. S. Os 1881 Ii4),a110Old 5 ,205 1111.601 ,
New t.-208 ISiii Ilk OR*-,4siiii,--.)do do 1805
U. S.5-20 e of July

do ISM
do 1868

10.408
Gold
Exchange par.

...... li*llll4107r1 4

107 g1107,{,
10. 4 0108%

....... -146%
•

NEW Yogic, Aug. 1.2.
Chicago and Rock Island
Reading 0014
Canton Co 46%
Erie
Preferred
Cleveland and Toledo as
Cleveland and Pittsburg 85%
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne- 100%
Michigan Central 118%
Michigan Southern —..53?New York Central - 125:4
Illinois Central If
Cumberland Preferred
Virginia Lis
Missouri 138
Hudson River
Coupons
U. B. 5.20 s Coupons 1862

do do 1864
do do 1805
do do 1865 New.
do do 1867

New Issue
do 1857 .....

Ten-Fort lea Coupons......__.

Gold

:MarL4
'...:107®10e
._..107W,y(~ 1u7%

103y(y101

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKBT, MONDAY,
AUG. 17th, 1868.—Market firm :
Family flour, 1$ bar $ll 00
Extra do do 10 00
Superfine..do do 9 00
Wheat (white) la bus . 2 50
Wheat (red) do.. 280
Rye 0 1 40
Corn . 1 15
Cate (new)...

Philadelphiarattle .Itorket
• • DiorlDaY,' Aug. 17—Evening.

Ilkayys—Rezi ti joi,l3o7ltera., .tlupolles have
been comiutr d With`liwirreetfoin during
theput week, an ;with& better feeling in the
market. Theofferings of strictly prime lots
wore ez tremely.Dght and' ouratiocut on that
account were very much restricted. Some lotschanged hands at:from 0510He--a decline. Fair
to giod were disphited ofat 7g/Elo. and commonat Oa VI lb you:a wen hmitti, Western, 031(gilo.
00 A. Christy & Brottler,__Wektern,Bl4. B3.,
40 Dangler h Metheese, ,Western, elltvo.07 P. Manley, Western, 7/00/iO,
80 P.Hathaway Western, 11%60,i.
75 JamB.//irk, Chester county. 8481X0.17 It, F. 51oFIllen, Western, 7,4141,81 m.115 James McFillen, extern , 0,400310.05 E.O. McFlilen. Western, 70381%127 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 809q0.

ZO Marlin, Fuller&On., Western, 709c.80 T.,Mooney n Bro., West-rn,5)44,441.
55 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, eO5O .
78 L. Franz, Western, 7@Bo.
138 Frank & ,-,hatn,ers, W. stern, 7%alWp.
33 Hope & Co., Western, 74@8; c.
40 M.-Drylboe dr Co. Western, 0R,47.3.
59 Ilium & Co., Western,
30 B. Baldwin, Chester cooatv,lll4@itc.
21 J. Clemson, Western, 0‘...fi11/e.45 Chandler & Alex -oder, Chaster co., SW;
12 A. Komble. Chester coo.nty, 5®144.3.

Horne, Delaware, et&U,4c.
51 S. s.teArdle, Western, ti;46,7c.
G siliWeker. Virginta;6cgra

.10 Jesse Miller, Cheater county. 7tgio.
41 Jacob Soldomrldne, Oh O. &.si) e,

• 00W9 ADID o.aliVaß.—iteCelpte, :at head. In
this department there was a steady trade ef-
fected, and prices were well maintained,
dpringets were disposed of at 045431.45, and
Cows and Calves at 8504175.

.0,0110 bead. Suoplios have
been coming for card quite freely. reaching
10,000 head, wile., is the largest number re
odved In any one wit ek for it io-g time past.
The msrket closed dull at 5ta5340 for fair to
good, and 91(0‘20 heed for stock, with rialtonumberremaining in the pens unsold.

Moos —Receipt , 4.000 I E.... The market
opened quite active, watch continued through.
out the say, and holders sueree.ird is realiz-
ing anadvance, which was well maintained
Sales at the Avenue and Union yards at from
511.50 to 01511 100 Ibi nett.

Lancaster Household Slaraet.
LANCASTER, Saturday, August 13.

Butter, sp ID sWiS3.l3e.
Lard, fi 154.1,e.
Rggs II dozen 20., 21 .
Chickens, (live,) pair 73€0L00

,clesued.) V PairLamb, V lb 14 T2O
•".Sausages, lb

eotatoes, oushel
Do.

14 peck
Apples peck....
Coru V bushel
'abbage •. head

Onions,
Data la bag
Apple Butter,

Do. crock.
Turnips, IA bushel

lo

2.0 62 10
'UC

gm Zdrerttormtnts
ESTRAY NOTICE.---CAME TO THE

premises of the subscriber, ut, Rocky
Bprings, a LARGE BOAR. The owner by
proving prorerty and pa, lug damages can
have the same, otherwise he will be disposed
of according to law

sag lb toe

rosTATE OF NHS ANN WILSON. LATEr, of Drumore township, dee'd.—Letters of
Aumitilltration on 5.•.,1 ttcltat, having been
granted to the end r.lened, all persons In•
debted thereto, are requested to make Imme•
dente settlement, and those having claims or
demands [le, lest the clime, trill present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said owlish Ip.

.1061111 A W1L.,40::,
Administrator.0ng)0.6 NIJI

LAND FOR All+ T AltY
It. Hartman, I offer Aor kalu a tract of land

containing
ENE=

situated on Smoky Row 'Run, about G mile+
outhweat of sitteuton. Tne laud In of gaol

quality and uu..er good fencing. The Improve-
tneutti consist or a small hound. Any whining
to purchaiie can examine for tbenniel yes.
Ifnot sold privately beforeTHUItsDAY. OC-

TOBER 15th, 1668, IL will on that day be sold
publicly.

Terms will be made rtocommotlitilog.
anslll-lasvs J S. VIItIUHr, Aaen t.

O•SS' COURT N IL. Pt 11.411'•
ant to an order of tile Orplo. on U. art 01

• ancaeter courtly, the and ridging' Adirnittia•
Irator of the liatite of hairdo \V tat, ode of
Coney- township, LiVeo.l. i. Will ottlir at publ
sale, on the premixes. oil SATUitIiAT, SEP-

mB Eat .dill, the real estateof
calmed, 'situated In Colby tow:mine, on the
turnpike I riding Irmo Elizabethtown to Fal-
mouth about % ofa mile from thoLiter place,
adjoining 'arida of Abraham Collins, Abraham
Brahmin' and others, cooslalhtg of a lot or
piece of land containing

TllitEE-QUARTEItiii OF AN Aelt-,
more or less, on WI.I II to PIeelmi.

with basieinent, a Log Wag-
onrualterriittop. Frame able, flog Battu
/veil, &a 't hero to a Well of excel'. or neve,

\Vater tear Ill.) r Ose, 01 winch our
halfholonga to thin propmly.
'ale to continence at o'clock. P. Nt on said

day, When at end:lnce will be gi• en rind ern,"
Made known by JOHN K It.

aug 19 taw ct

VALLIABLE FAILtit A I'
Ou SATURDAY,,,EPIKMBEitaI, 010, by

virtue of an order of the 01 pilaus' Cool L ut
York county, under proceedings In pant 1011,

the undersigned, Trustee on behalf 01 the heirs
and legal representatives of Wll lull Mout.
gumery, deceased, will sell un th.) premise.,
iu Peach Bottmi town•hip, a TrItOL of Lam
containing 110 Acr, s , more or less, situated oil
the road lea ling from Bryansylt o to !Igen-
iritz's 51111e,abouti woinalles o I tai t [romp,' t tier
place. About SO acres are arati.e, and In it
nigh state of c oILIvaLlon, the balance being
hotter. 'rue improvements COLMILL of 0 1.01.
DWELLING 11000E, LUG BAitai, %Vogt..
sited, Spring House, and outer oul..bulhlings.

hie plOpOrLy is near inn 11110 Of the propo cut
Pesch Bottom hallroad, (the early coned, ti-
tion of wt lob Is now a fixed [act) and Ilve
miles from the Tide Water Canal. IL has now
one of the best springs ha thecountry, running
water through Inc farm, and an excAlent Or•
chard of tile choicest Fruit, embraclug
Pears, Peaches, Plums, Cherrle, exc. Ihle hr.
chard Is co. sidered the bt sl ha thecountry,

bale to commence aL 1o'clock, P. M., on said
day. Terms at male by

MILTON MONTOOMERY,
aug 18 ltddcw-il3. Trun,e.

PUBLIC SALE.—.ON TUESDAY, 'UBE
Mk day of September, 1818, will be sold at

public vendue at. Laopublic houseof S. and U,
W. Harblnson, Buck Tavern, In Urumore twp.,
Lancaster county, the following described r. ut
estate, situate in Providence twp., on the road
leading from Conowingo Format) to theGreen
Tree Tavern, to Btrasbu.g twp.,(the a ate rdad
passes on the south side of the farm), about
one mile northeast of the Buck, and about two
miles northwest from Quarryville. adjoining
pr. perty of Mary Rohrer, Epnralm Bleacher,
Benjamin Herr, heirs of Henry 'Shenk, dee'd.,
and others, alarm containing

100 ACRES,
more or less, of Bret:rate land, on which are
erec ed a oosand a half-story Log Weather-
boarded DWELLIMI HullsE, large Hung

Barn, nearly new, Summer House, Bake
House, Smoke House, Hog Pen Wood Shed,
Chicken House, Stone Spri g House over a
never-falling spring of running water near
thedwelling house; au Orchard of choice fruit
trees, such as Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach, de ;
also Drapes of different kinds.

Toe above farm is divided Into U fields, and
cattle can hsve access to water from every
field. The buildings aro mostly all covered
with slate. About ad Acres of the above trai t
is covered with White Oak, Hickory, Poplar
and Chestnut . There Is Iron Ore on the farm,
which in situated In a healthy and pleasant
neighborhood, convenient to mills, stores,
schools and places of public worship, -

Persons wLshlag to view lee above properly,
will please cull on the subscriber residing
ther on.

A good title will he given on the let day of
April, 1801)

One-hallof the purchasemoney may remain
charged on .ho premises if desired by the par.
chaser, for ono Cr mon. years.

Nan) iu commence .12 o'clock I'. bl., when
attendance wit, be given by

DANIEL F. ECKMAN,
ELizAßErti ECK 21 AN.

u .1)141t,n11111=11!Mil!

r 1 Z 7 11!1.Tt t,7p,1
Elt 241.11, lhaS, 1,1113 uudermligr.ed Aahloree of

the Estate of Joshua Eckman and wile, will
aell a public wileat the public beano of Jll.lllO,
• . Alexander, at I:Inv:nod, C„bruin I w”.

aulp,.l.aileaEter county, the lu,lowlng de9erllit d
races of richt quality ()aura. u Creek Lund, to

No. I. A Valuable Faro, 11.1.0wn as lb
Mansion Tract,"

CO:STAININU 110 A, 11.1.14,
more or Inca, mituate in Coleraine iownehlp
on the Street row! leading from Posey, It e Ln
Union Meeting Waist., about one 111/10 wet 01
the lormu.r,and two 11110,6 WOBl of 1.011 1111/101"
place, adjoining laude of Cromwell Blanklunin,
Jounce EVIIII3, and others,

The Improvimenis hereon or,cted are a
good, muluetuntial Twtestory DWELLINU
ROUsE, 30 by 10 feet, Large Doubt, Decker
Barn, nearly new, ‘Vagou Hired, urn Cullum'
Ice liou,e, Gag Pen, Uarrlage House, and al

c"eeary out hull Mgr. There Ix IL tirstatoh
Milk /lon 1/, /0 Joi“lug the I..wellmg, with
runuilint water through the point! and ith
Jlllk Home. '1 re in an (I, rinsed o Clll/100
Appl./e. 1/ .001/ 14, Grapes, or d varo-ty of annul
(rake on I t act. Thi- farm 1n In a high
•tate of cultivation, all under good f noes, and
hum uunning water 111 nearly all tn.. lkide.

NO. 2. A vain rile Fain, twat, In Coleraine
towneillp, 011 the Nona., Road, about i 4 of it
mile nm to ofKilug's Undue end ,Oranee notith
of Nobleville, commuting.•

106 ALUM AND 10 PERCH E.,•
more or less, and iv•jololus lauds of John
W bltreldu, ('nub well black Uuru, Vincent P.
Kim:, in b others, with plenty I WOOll 111/ 11
to 1111.1 1.110 1111J1r0V,Ifiellt.4 /11'1.11{0,1,
substantial Two-Story I/WELI INC/ HOLIBir,
1,..1.; and Fr.ine 111111, good Fi.ms W. win

~tied, Corn Crib, and all necessary out-hu..o.
lugs. Titers 114running wat...r et tile porch of
iho D unlling, nopd this tract has a stream or
w 'ter running through It, and cove al Springs
1111,131111 i here are two Drrh.rde of choice
Fruit Trees In good belt, ling order.

Tile undivided one -fourtn interest In Fa n,
No. g, known ''lnn Jacob Eckman Tract,"
containing

2011 ACHES AND80 PERCHES,
more or lesssituated In Coleraine wp.,on the
public road foaling from Panay stile to Klrlt-
wood, about tulle from the former, anti 2
miles from the latter place, adjoining lands
of Mahlon Pusey, Abraham Esbensha.le, Bax-
ter Caughey, John Whiteside, and others.

The to provementa the]eon are a comforta-
ble FBA ME DW ELLIr.6 HOUSE, with Slate
Hoof large Frame Double Decker Barn, with
two Threshing Floors, Corn Cribs, Carr) ge
House, Wagon Shod, Hog Sty,and all netws-
eery ontbui dings. There is running Water at
the Barn, and an excellent Pompon Ili: Porch
at the House.

There la a fine Orchard on this farm, and
every field has water except one, It la very
suitable (or a Dairy, or Grazing purposes.
There is sufficient Timber also on this tract

These Farmsare all adjoining each other.
Any person wishing to view these tracts be-

fore the day of pal. , will call on Joshua reit-
man, raiding on Tract No. 1, or on the under-
signed at Kirkwood.

Ahood Titleand Poksession!will be given on
the let dry of April, 1169

Sale of We above property will be positive
and without resarve, and will commence at I
o'clock precisely on Boid day. when attendance
willbe given and terms made known by

W Si. N.
Assignee of .70813C1a. Eckman and wife, Kirk-

wood P. 0.

At thesame time arid place, will positively
be sold by the undersigned, theremaining an.
divißed Three-Fourths of Farm No. 3., when
attendance will ho given and terms made
known by - DAVID ECKMAN.JACOB ECKMAN,

otARIA TROUT..

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
On FRIDAY. ;i3EPTSIIIBER Mtb, 1508, will

also be sold at the some place,(Kirkwood,) the
following Personal PropertY.lo

One Cora Drill,. about 3,551 new Rolls, about
1,800 Bustle of Llncie on Tracts No. 1 and 2 ;

Also. a promissory Mote of dusan Branson,
payable to JoshuaEckman, for 5300, curedby
anassignment, of her interest 1.. the dower of
her father's estate—Jacob Eekman, sr., de-
ceased.

Joshua 'Eckman's interest 1na Deed of Trust
for $3OO on a farm In Virginia.

,S.Js,, Joshua Lch.manls Interestln• the dow-
er of his father's Mate: •

dale to comin•nce at 1 o'clock, P. M., one id
day, when terms Will 00/Iditlolll3 will be made
kn wo by

Almignee of Joshua Eckman and wife, Kirk•
Wood P. 0. _ Laaw.l.9 tow CI

:M7..17.11215%. copy.

tIV di,trtlb crntll2ll.
" WortININ: fM afar 4t Zmpire !takes Us Mgt."
wENTERN LAND ANZAC Y.

NEITABLIFNIED IN NW
SaudInllllnoli, lowa, misionr4 Kansas, N.,

bramka, Minnesotaand Wleconetn, nesnintsnil
sold.
, LO.UVO ACM of Timberand Prairie rimmingLand for male, rrorn Two to Fifteou Dollars perAare. •

Money luvatod on Mu roorigogroi securedon Improved forma at ton to twelve per cent.
lutere4, being tho legal rates, dear Of e=•
penaee.

Tno subscriber will shortly Vls!t the Welt to
make such loans personal's.

DA.VID G. SWARTZ.aug 3 241.111w* No 73 North Doke street,

AA CARD.
"THhi HILL" SELECT FAMILYBOARD.

ING SHOOL.AnEnglish, ClasslcaCl, Mathematical, andScientific Inatitution,
FOR YOUNG MEN ANDBOYS,

At Pol' in' OWN, .51,,ntmoiery oomity, Pa.
The uncle:signed has leased the above well

known sohoo/ property tor a term of years
from Bev. H. Melge. A. H., Proprietorand late
Principal, who was formerly Prealdent of Del-
aware Coll. ge.

The Annual Session of 42 weeks willcom-
mence ou WEDNESDAY, thefin clay or Sep-
tember n' x'.

Circular, containing complete Information
will be sent. to any address onappllcat on.

REV. 44 80. F. MILLER, A. Di:, Principal.
REFERENCES.

REVS. DlK—Shaetr,r, Mann. litenth, FIONS,
Hotter, Stork, Conrad, Bomberger, WYBa,
Sterret. and Murphy.

EONS —Judie Ludlow, Woodward, Leonard.
Myers, M. Russel, Thayer, Charles Buck-
w.dter, Benjamin M. Bayer, and Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQS.—.Tames P. Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,
John W. Climhorn, Theo. G. Bogus, George
W. Thorn, C. F.Norton, I. L. Houpt, S.Gross
Fry, Miller Derr,..ionu F. Omen; AO.
aug 19 2mw 33

V AMIABLE ItEAs I. EA SATE AT PCB.
LW SALE.

On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
21ruand 25777, lhaS, In pursuance of the last
Will of David Bolick. deceased, and of Abra-
ham R..nck, deceased, and letters of Attorney
by the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret Banes,
deceased, the undersigned Executors of the
Rani WOls and Agerhs of the said Heirs. will
sell at publio vendue. at the Sorrel Horse Tav-
ern, near the premixes, In East Ea. I towrinblp,

tweater county, on the Harrisburg Pike,
about 4 mlrs cast of New Holland, 2 miles east
of Blue Hall, about 5 miles west of Waynes-
burg, nod I 'mile west of Beartown, the follow-
Ina ideal Fatale of tbe sold deceased, to wit:

No. 1, A Farm or Tract of Limestone Land,
situated In said East Earl Township, adjoin-
ing lands of David Martin, Weldle. Kinzer.
(late George Weidlor's property,) Charles
Sweigartand others, containing
FIFTY-SIX ACRE. AND TWO PERCHES,
'rho Improvements thereon erected are a con-
venient one and a italt.atory LOG HOUSE,
with a two-story stone end attached, a Stone
SWISSIER BARN, 37 by lOU feet, new Wagon
...bed, Corn Cribt,and all necessary nut-bulld-
logs. A spring or water In the cellar and) r the
bonne, and a well of good and never-tailing
water, with pump therein near the house. An
Orchard of choice FruitTrees. The land Is In
a good ante of cultivation, under middling
good fences, and laid inioconventent fields,
there Isrunning water near thebarn yard.

No. 2, A Trtct. of LI meatene LIM contain-
ing 15 ACRES nod I PERCH, Innhigh state of
cultivation and under good tenets, riejoirdog
tire above farm and Matte of \Veldt. r Kinter
and Charles Sweigart. These two prepertles
will be sold together or separate, to suit pur-
chase).

No. 3, A Fat mor Tract of Limestone Land,
adjoining No I, and lands of Chan. Sweigart
and others containlns BEVY:NTT ACRES and
UNE PERCH. The improvumenta thereon
ure a one awl one.hali story LOU HOUSE,
with Stone Kitchen attached Hummer Ilth
stone SWISSEIL BARN, 12 by bU feet, with
Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs attache', end
other necessary out buildings. A well of gOod
and never-taping water, with pump therein,
several springs ou the property, and waning
water near the barnyard; Orchard of choice
Fruit 'Freers, such us .Apples, Pears, Peachea,
Chi rrl An. The land Is In n good slate of
coltivui 100and under good reactsand laid
off Into convenient fields, cattle having access
to W tJr from all thefield's

No. I, A Tract of Land containing 1 ACRES
and ir,sPERCHES, isitualed lu said East Earl
towitnlop. adjoinlog lands of Benjamin Wile
wer,(Sorrel Horan Tavern I Georg ,. Duoinuan
and others. The Imptovemensts, thereon are

outnniory 110Usli, end Frame
K ltel.n at inched, Stone Shop, STABLE and
other out•lmialtrunt, with a I:001.1 11.11 d never-
railing well of water with pump LW rein near
the house, good ....hard. et,c. The land Is Ina
good mate of cultivatlod and under good
lOLICOH.

No. 5, A Tract of Limestone Land unntalnlng
6 ACRES and 121 PERCHE., in a good state of
oodivation, (excepting aboutone tram thereof,
teulell Is partly covered with Lim herd adjoin•
mg No. 1, au I lambs of Benjamin W .twer,
David Mat lin and Whet x. Pit-mims No. 4 and
5 will .))., gold together or separate to Milt pur-
rshasera.

N.), a Is a very valuable Tract Of Timber
Laud, containing 44 AUBE. and 62 PERCHES,
'twined.. the north side of Welsh Mountain,
In bald Kind Earl township, about 4 a tulle
.outin of the ilarrlaburg Turnpike t o , and
aboot one mile east rem Hieabove Wine, ad-
jululna lands of Peter Lally, Jacob Hess, Alex-
under Gaul , Wm. Boyd Jacobs, and others
MUI El than one.hat fun.t Is eovered with Heavy

W Idleand Blrwit Uak, and Hickory Timber,
the balance with Cieetnut TIMher, fit to cut.
Use, lIIIMOSIMJUIS. 'I he ground is gently roll-

ing so that team., can be driven to all parts 01
the pretnisea. 'This Tract has been etub-eirl ed,
nod will be sold In lots to silt purchasers, as

tollows, to wit:
Unit and Hickory Timber—) Atwell 78 Perches'

2 fierce U 7 Parakeet; 2 Ace.x, 1311 Perches; 3

Acres; :1 acres, 22 Pet elms; :3 Acres, 4t Perches;
2 Aerell, b 7 P. rebus; 2 Acres, 167 Perches.

Cue tout Timber-6 Acres, 15 Per lies; G
er. is, al Porches ; 5 acren,6o Parches; 5 Acres,

78 Perches.
No. 7 Is u Trdet of Sprout Land coot lining

scree and 15 Perches, situated on the Welsh
Mountain In said rata Earl township, ttopin-
log lauds of Wm. Boyd Jaeobs,l3enjatnin Wit-
IV, and others, about one-lourtts of a mile
noutheast of the above farms.

Persons desiring to view theprimula s previ•
ous to the day rd sale, will please cull on Chas.
.weigart, residing on the west side of the
aeove plantations, or on(Worse Ducliman, re-
siding ueur the Sorrel Horse Tavern.

Tito Woodland will he sold on the 25th, or
tna second of thedays above named, and on
tbe premises.

Belo iocommence at 12 o'clock M., when at-
tendance will begiven and terms made known
oy GEORGE DUCtiMAN,

Exeem or of David Haack deed,
CHAS. SWEIGART,
JACOB RANCK,

Executors of A la[IMAM Hauck, dee'd,
SAMUEL, RANCK,
JOHN ItANCK,

Agents for the Moire of Bath-ire and Margaret
ktunck, dee'd. kaug 17 Gm 33

75 0 MILES

UNION PACI.PIO

RAILROAD
Are now finished and in operation. Although
this road is builtwith gloat rapidity, the work
is thoroughly done, and is pronounced by ihe
United /Rates Commissionersto he first-class
In every respect, before itls tempted, and be.
fore any bonds can be issued upon it.

Rai kitty and excellence of constructionhave
been secured by a complete division of labor
and by distributing the t Reuty thousand men
employed along the line for long distances at
once. It is now probable that the

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC, WILL BE
COMPLEI ED IN IEO9

The Company hnvo ample meansof which
the Government grants the right of way, and
all necessary timberand other materials found
along the line of itsoperations; also 12,800acres
of lend to themile, taken in alternate sections
on each side of Its road; also United States
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from 810.000
to810,00 per mile, according to the diffinnlties
10he surmounted on the varioussections Lobe
built, for which It takes a second mortgage as
security, and I'. is expected that not only the
Interest, but the pritietpaiarnount may he paid
Inif •rvices rendered by the Company in trans-
porting troops, mails, &c.

THE EARN INCitiokrli E UNION PACIFIC:
HAILIMAD, from Hs Way or Local Buninces
only, during the year ending Juno 30th, I81 14;
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
vhlch, after paying all nx penmen waa much
nuro than imfliclent to pay the intertat upon
to 13 •ode. Thcea 0U511113149 are no Imitation
if the vast through truffle that must follow the
peniug of the lice to the Pacific, but they car-

al fly prove that

iRsT NIORTUAGE BONDH
upon inch a property, coating nearly three

thn their amount

ARE ENTIRELY MECURE

The Union Pada° konds run thirty years
are for 81,000 each, end have coupons attached,
They bear annual Interest, payable on thefirst
days of January and July at the Company's
',Mee inthe City of New York, at the rate of
slx per cent. In gold. The principal is payable
In gold at maturity. The price la 102. and at,

the present rate of gold, they pay a liberal In•
come on their Cost.

A very Important consideration indetermln.
leg the value of these bonds 19 the Irngth lime
hey have to run.
It is well known that a long bond always

commands a much higher price than a short
one. It IX safe to mum() that Maine the next
thirty years, the rateof interest in the United
elates will decline as it has done in Europe,
and we have a right to expect thatsix per Cent.
securities as these will be held at as higha
premium as those of this Government, which,
in 1857, were bought in at from 20 to21 per cent;
above par. The export demand alone may
produce this result, and as the Issue of a pri-
vate corporation, they are beyond thereach of
political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at
the present rate. are the cheapest security in
the market, and the right to advance theprice
at any time Is reserved.
Subscriptions will be received inLancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONALBANK.
REED. McORANN de CO., BANKERS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and in Now York at the
Company's Pince, No. 20 Nassau N

JOHN J. CISCO ..4. SON, BANKERS,
NO. 59 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agenta
throughout the United Mates.

Remittances should bo made In drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the Bonde
will be sent free of eharge by return expeca.
Parties t unearthing through local agents, will
look tothem for theirsafe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOEI 1888 has just

been published by the Company, giving fuller
informationthan le possible In an advertise•
ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for fore ConStruction, and the
Value of theBonds, allchwill be sent free on
application at the Company's odloe or toanyQf
theadvertised agents. _ _

JOUN J. MOO,
Ttesatixer, Newyak.mollB4m.dawls


